SYNOPSIS The T4-free thyroxine index was used as the thyroid function test of first choice in a district general hospital for one year. Ninety-two patients were assessed both initially and at follow up by a single physician. The index agreed with clinical assessment in 69 out of 74 patients in whom diagnosis was unequivocal. There was initial doubt about thyroid status in 14 patients; after reassessment the index agreed with status in seven cases, in three cases there is still some uncertainty, whilst the index was at variance with clinical status in four patients. Some possible causes of discrepancy between clinical thyroid status and the index are a low index in euthyroid patients due to a fall in serum thyroxine-binding prealbumin ('sick euthyroid'), a raised index in euthyroid patients due to latent thyroid heart disease, and a normal index in thyrotoxicosis due to preferential secretion of triiodothyronine.
Assessment of thyroid status is a clinical problem in which laboratory tests play an important but subsidiary role; of these the indirect assessment of free thyroxine as a free thyroxine index or factor (Table I) has been found to be a valuable approach. A good thyroid function test must be able to give an abnormal result in definite cases of under-or overactivity of the gland, be helpful in difficult or borderline cases, and be technically feasible for a normal work load. Preliminary results with the T4-free thyroxine index (T4-FTI, which is the product of 'Present address: Department of Chemical Pathology, King's College Hospital Medical School, London, SES. Received for publication 21 September 1971. serum total thyroxine in ,ug/100 ml multiplied by resin uptake expressed as a ratio of test uptake over control, using '25I-thyroxine for both tests) suggested that it met these requirements 
Howorth and Maclagan Serum total T, (using "t6-TO)
"'1-T4-resin uptake ratio Index = (I) x (2) (1969) The T4-free thyroxine index was measured as published . 1321-neck uptake tests, including T3-suppression and thyroidstimulating hormone (TSH) tests, were carried out by the method of Hobbs, Bayliss, and Maclagan (1963) . A TSH:T4-FTI stimulation test was carried out by giving three consecutive daily injections of 5 iu TSH (Armour) and measuring the T4-FTI on days 1, 2, and 5, ie, 48 hr after the third injection of thyroid-stimulating hormone. Serum protein-bound iodine (AutoAnalyzer, Technicon), cholesterol (Zlatkis, Zak, and Boyle, 1953) , and T3-resin uptake (T3-RU) (Howorth, 1970) were sometimes measured also.
Results
Results of the T4-FTI for 74 patients, in whom the diagnosis was unequivocal, are given in Figure 1 . Results and details of 14 patients in whom there was initial doubt or unresolved findings are given in Table II (Myant and Osorio, 1960; Tata, Widnell, and Gratzer, 1961) . Thus resin uptake tests are usually -~carried out at either acid pH or atpH 8-6 in barbitone
buffer. This may be the explanation of the five low T4-FTI results in euthyroid patients. Sterling, 1970) .
The other group of 14 cases, in all of which the tively simple initial clinical assessment was doubtful, can be subare given in divided into three subgroups (Table II) . In subgroup ring over-or A all three patients were on balance judged initially respondingly to be hypothyroid; two were finally classified as nsidered to hypothyroid and did in fact have low T4-FTI levels; as euthyroid the other was finally diagnosed as euthyroid and had d low levels. a normal T4-FTI level. In subgroup B, all four ing serum T4 patients were initially judged on balance to be hyperpatients had thyroid; only one was finally placed in this category tients had a and did in fact have a high T4-FTI level, whereas the for the resin other three were finally classified as euthyroid and of oid patients these two had normal T4-FTI levels, the other having w and three a raised level. In subgroup C all seven patients were rmal result). initially considered to be euthyroid; of these two we thyroxine were finally classified as euthyroid though in each er the serum case the T4-FTI was raised whereas five were finally patients still classified as hyperthyroid and all but one had high ndex, except T4-FTI levels, the other having a normal level. m a diminuHence in the 74 patients where the clinical status Ibumin con-was clear the T4-FTI level was consistent in all but five. In the 14 patients where the clinical status was initially doubtful, the T4-FTI level was consistent with the final diagnosis in all but four. The discrepant results in these four cases may not be due to analytical error. Thus, case 109 (subgroup C), thyrotoxicosis with normal serum PBI and T4-FTI, could be due to preferential secretion of excess T3 ('T5 thyrotoxicosis'), whilst the euthyroid patients, nos. 7, 55, and 84 (subgroups B and C), all had a raised PBI as well as a raised index. Thyroid heart disease, in which euthyroid patients may have a raised PBI, was considered in all these latter three patients but excluded on the basis of normal heart size and sinus rhythm.
The T4-FTI is within the scope of a busy laboratory in a district general hospital. It meets most of the needs for a routine thyroid function test since it was accurate (Fig. 1) and helpful in most of the difficult borderline cases (Table II) . T4 is preferable to PBI as a basis for the free thyroxine index test as it is less affected by drugs or by contamination. However, 'demand inflation' on laboratory services has led to the perpetuation of less accurate tests such as the serum PBI for screening purposes because they are more suitable for mechanization.
